
d'itCe eacli parcel of copper .shall .have been received
into the Mint and inspected and approved of. .

Samples of the quality and size of the cakes may
be seen, and particulars had of the periods and
quantities in which the same will he required to be
delivered, on application to the Company of Money ers
at the Mint-,- any day (Sundays exceptedj, between
the hours of eleven and one o'clock.

Persons willing to contract for the same, or their
agents, must attend at the- Mint-Office, on Tuesday
the 27tli August, at twelve o'clock precise/?/, other-
wise no regard .will be paid to their tenders. No
tenders will be received after the above hour. Security
will be required for the due performance of the
contract. John Barton, Comptroller.

CONTRACT FOR NECESSARIES FOR THE
ROYAL MARINES AND ROYAL MARINE
ARTILLERY.

Navy-Office, August 8, 1822.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 22d instant, at one tf clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His -Ma-

Yard at Woolwich with
Necessaries for the Royal Marines and Royal

Marine .Art i l lery, consisting of .great -coats,
trowsers, gaiters, knapsacks, foraging caps,
shirts, stockings, gloves, clasps, brushes,
blacking, combs, &c. &c. &c.

Patterns of the articles- may be seen at this
Office, and parties may, tender far the supply of any
one or more of the four separate lists of the articles,
or make one tender for all the articles, according to
a form of .the tender., which may also be seen at this
(fffice.. .

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor -any noticed unless the party.,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed. to the Navy Board,, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging . to- become bound, with
the .person .tendering, in the sum of ^lOOO, for
the due performance of the .contract, if in one
contract, or ^300 for. every contract, if taken in
four separate parts. G. Smith..

Navy-Office, August 8, 1822.
fWlHE Principal Officers and -Gommissioiicrs of
JJL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

•'that -on Wednesday the '4th of September next, at
ten o'clock in tlte. forenoon, Commissioner. Sir Robert
Parlqw, K. C. B. will -put up to sale, in His Ma-
jesty's Yard at- Chatham, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old rope, shakings, j u n k , canvas,

mooring chain, mooring blocks, bushel iron,
.cast a-Ew.1 wrought iron articles, •fir-ehearths,
marine clothing, slops, -toppets, &c. &C..&C,

all lying in the said Yard. • '
Persons .'wishing to view the lots, must apply

to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of.
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the. Yard. , G... Smith.

Payment of Prizes drawn on the 16th and SOtfo
Days ok July last, being the first and second;
Days of Drawing the third Lottery for the Year
1821.

Lottery- Office, Somerset-Place,
August, 10, 1822. =(,

Commissioners appointed for, managing
. the Lotteries do hereby, give notice, that num-

bers of tickets and shares thereof in all preceding
lotteries may be examined at this Office every .day .
(Sunday* excepted}, with their registers of benejits
and blanks.

And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the third lottery for the year 1821 ,
do hereby give notice, that they will attend at their
Office in Somerset-Place, on Saturday the 17 th-
instant, from ten o'clock in the forenoon to iwo<
o'clock in the afternoon, to take in and enter the
benefit tickets drawn on Tuesday the 1 6th and Tues~
day the 30th (lays of July last, being the first and
second days of drawing the same lottery, to be ex-
changed for certificates, pursuant -to the • Act of
Parliament in that behalf.

And for further dispatch thereof, the said Com-
missioners will take in and enter the tickets of
class A at one seat, and the tickets of class B
at another seat; and the persons possessed thereof
are directed to bring with their tickets separate lists-
thereof, marked A and B, distinguishing sto,c/c
from money prizes, formed ,.j,n numerical order,
adapted to each of the said .seats, and at the-
bottom of each list to write . the name and proper
additions of the person entitled- to the\value of the-
said tickets.

And t\w 'Said Commissioners filso give
notice, tfaat .certificates for the value of the sa,id'
tickets will be delivered out on Wednesday the-
2 1st instant, at twelve o'clock at noon; after
which the said Commissioners will take in and?
enter tickets in their usual monthly entry; and'
all persons are desired to observe, they must bring:
duplicates of their lists when- they co-me for their
certificates.

The Commissioners alsa give further .notice, that
a bond of indemnity must be entered info by two<
respectable housekeepers (to be approved by the said
Commissioners^ , together with the person entitled to
the value of any ticket or tickets which may- have
been lost, or to any ticket or tickets the checks of
which may have' been torn or destroyed, before the
Commissioners can grant . certificates for the same;
and that in case of a lost ticket, an affidavit must
also be made of the circumstances attending the loss
of the same-, before , a- Baron of His Majesty's
Exchequer.

Bank of England, August 8,. 1822..
/IfTf/'E Court of Directors of the Governor and
M. Company of the Bank .of England giv.e notice,

That they have made an agreement with the R,ig^ht:
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His M&-
jestif's Treasury, to circulate ILxcheq-ner Mills made
or to be made forth pursuant to .several Acts<#f
Parliament for that purpme now .in force, >f&p
one ytur to. end the ;5 th A.ugwt 1823. . .

R. Eest,. Secretary^


